
LOCAL & PERSONAL

l'ileetlizg 8
MC. Mora Lodge, No. 300, A Y. X., meets second

3.londny eveniugut each month. in Brown's
Standing Wolfe it. R. .1. Chapter, IVO. 201, meets the

llrst Tuesday evening of each month, in BrimWe building.
Juniata Lodge, \o. IG,1,0.0.F., meets every Friday

"Toning, thud floor, in Looter's
Standing Stone Lodge, So. S5. I. 0. G. .T., meets every

Tuesday evening in third. floor of Bead's building.
Arropahoe Tribe. No. CS, 1. 0. ofR. M., meets every

Thursday evution, third floor, Leister's building.
Toting ifen's elitist tan Association moots the first and

third Monday evenings each month, in Brown's building.
Tort 33, G. A. R, mats Third Monday of each mouth

In 'Court Iluum.
Town Council Insets the first Friday evening of each

Mouth.

Brief Items.
Delightful"wetither—for colds.
Marching on—improvement.
Lewistown has a velocipede.
Read card of Dr. J. Doßurkbart•in to-day's

OEM

yes,, oh, yes 1" we have extra facilities
for printing vendue posters.

Gone ap-Laugar and molasses. They are
mew dear as well as sweet.

Aroan intact in Bellefonte makes he: mile
in 2.28.

The fellow whoie gin-erosity kept him
poor is now afflicted with rum-atiem.

Sheriff McEwan of Mifflin county signifies
his intention to resign, the sheriffalty.

_
The railroad -from Bedford to Bridgeport,

dike the 11. F. F. railroad, still hangs fire.
Ammonia injected into the veins is pro-

mounded a certain antidote for the bite of
poisonous snakes.

A Southern judge recently charged the
Brand jury that a lawful fence should be
"horse-high, bull-strong, and pig-tight."

On Sunday morning last we saw two robins
sitting on, a tree, and they wore as gay as
robins could be.

The entertainment given to Senator Scott
at Washington is said to have been a Cake
and-Moral affair.

A. Clereland oil speculator has gone mad,
and imagines that every breeze from the di-
rection of Pennsylvania is poisonous.

One important precaution against taking
.cold is to keep the mouth shut. To many
_ibis would be ten times worse than the cold.

A petition is in circulation calling the at
tention of our borough fathers to the condi
lion of Franklin street. Right.

We are to have a new engine-house. The
-next thing'should be new engines or water-
works

A. "poor man's party" has been organized
in Brown and Union townships, in Mifflin
.county. It holds secret meetings.

P. S. Ligget, of Juniata county, has been
arrested on suspicion of being the party who
set the Carlisle Springs on fire.

There wee a mask ball at the National
Hall last night. That is how the 221 was
celebrated in Huntingdon.

A man named Frederick Bortz in Cumber-
land Talley, died from the effects of a log
-rolling upon him.

They are getting reeklesx in lowa and talk
"breakin,vp7 a million acres of new prai-

rie this year. •

'The authority ofkarents under Chinese
'laws extends to sons and daughters over 30
and 40 years of ago. American boys and
girliesWS wait till they are 20.

The tinnuill report of the State Lunatic
Asylum shows 1,073 female. inmates of that
,institution,of whom 535 areentered us house.
wiles, ttr,u4 353 as of no occupation.

Huntingdon has as small a debt as any
town of its size in the State ; and, it may be
added,"ntilown bas as few public improve.

,mente:

A young man named Graybill, of Miller
township, Porry county, out his foot with an
axe and bled to death before medical assist-
ance could be obtained.

At a recent court, in Bedford a lawyer
-Asked.a witness whether the defendantstruck
thsipliintifr with violence. "No,.eir," was
thereply; "he struck him with his fist.".
1-:"Extending your shop front in the news.

- papers" is the latest definition for advertis-
ing. Like many other good words it admits

.of many constructions.
.A New York paper exclaims: "Now has

-winter ofour discontent been made glorious
- with eighty dip ofuninterrupted sleighing."
• ThatPont would have no business hero.

Josh Billings says : "When a young man
„ain!Cgood for anything else, I like to see him
carry a gold-headed cane. If he can't buy a
.cane, let him part his hair in the middle."

":gilrtrnlieredi—iSfaria Montgomery nt tho
:jail on Sunday morning last. An applica•
tion ofthe stick lies wonderfully cooled her

tcqiUr*chief.
R.:T. Leonard, of St. Louis, Mo., has ap-

zomplistxed the feat of walking one hundred
miles in twenty-four consecutive hours. Ife
performed the last Tulle in elevenminutes.

A deer madelts appearance in Tyrone the
other week, when many of the citizens got

,after it arith gene and revolvers The deer
.was killed, but ono man was shot in the arm
,and another had a shot through his hat.

Afree singing school has been opened in
;the room of the Y. M. C. A. of this piece. It
peets Tuesday and Friday evenings, and 'is
conducted by Mr. J. A. Brown and Dr.R. R.
-Yfiestiing. These gentlemen deserve credit
for their liberal spirit.

'The adifor of the Bedford inquirer, speak-
ing Of mud, says there is a level-concave-eon-
,lex-grade near Me Office, whereall the water
pollecte and remains until it is "soaped" into
,the ground. That's • a very soapy grade,
,thipksre.

.The "fecal" of the Bedford Gazette had the
Audacity to go to court to hear the first case
of tiwp:nezrlymado lawyers. The lawyers
pltained the verdict in their favor hut were
mulcted to _The coat's. And the "local" had

Ito tell on them.

A clergyman ofPittsburg the other evening

made the ridiculous mistako of dropping the
sermon which ho intended to preach that eve-
ning into the letter-box at tho post-office in-

!teed of a letter, and the result wee a very
brief discourse.

A. human finger with a plain gold ring on
it was picked up in a street in Philadelphia
the othor day. The sensation item was
opoiled when it was ascertained that the fin-
ger was torn offby an accident ip Icliich the
'fog itself was the Gauss.

qc 05,Loirt.
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning, Feb. 24, 1869,

Proceedingeof the Town Connell.

SPECIAL MEETING, FEBRUARY 17th, 1869.
The Council met. Present—Ass't.

Burgesses—Mr. Miller, acting Chair-
man and Mr. Elliott.

Council—Messrs Artley, Black, Car-
men, Cunniagbam, Fisher, .11efright,
Jackson and Port.

The Chairman stated the object of
the meeting to be to adopt measures
for the purpose of securing the loan re-
quisite for the erection of an engine
house, and for the purpose of commenc-
ing the work of building, and to take
action in the case of several nuisances
about which complaint had been made.

The Chairman laid before the Coun-
cil a copy of an act of assembly enti-
tled : "An Act to enable the borough
of Huntingdon to borrow money and
issue bonds and also to increase the
rate of taxation in said borough."

Mr. Artlepsubmitted a plan for the
Engine louse which ho had drawn in
compliance with the request of the
building committee.

On motion of Mr. Black, it was
Resolved, That the plan drawnby Mr. Art-

ley be and the 817310 is hereby approved and
adopted, with the amendment that the buil-
ding shall he constructed with a flat roof to
have a metallic covering.

Mr. Black read in place and moved
the passage of a bill entitled "A sup.
plement to an act authorizing a loan
to the borough of Huntingdon for the
purpose of purchasing a lot of ground
and erecting an engine-house thereon"
passed the 4th day of December, 1868,
which was agreed to.

On motion the rules were suspended
in relation to said bill-and it was read
a second and third time and on its fi-
nal passage the yeas and nays were
required and were as follows:

YEAS—Messrs. Artley, Black, Car-
mon, Cunningham, Elliott, Fisher,
licfright, Jackson, Port and ➢filler;
Chairman-10. NAYS—none.

On motion of Mr. Cunningham and
Mr. Black it:was

Resolted, That the Burgesses be and they
are hereby authorizethand instructed, by ad-
vertisement to be'published in three succes-
sive issue's of each of the newspapers pub-
lished in the borough, to invite proposals for
the construction of an Engine house accord-
ing to the plan adopted by the Council and
to let the construction of said building to the
lowest and best bidder, requiring from said
biddersufficient security for the faithful per-
formance of the contract.

On motion it wae,
Resolved, That the Street Commissionor

shall cause all piles of ashes, dirt, rubbish,
or other obstructions upon the streets of the
borough to be removed, and shall make out
and present to the Council, bills against the
owner or occupant of each 111111E0 or lot oppo-
site which such obstructions may be found.

On motion, the Chairman appointed
Messrs. Jackson and Black a commit-
tee to examine the condition of the
house recently occupied by Nancy
Louden on Church Street, about which
complaint had been made as a nui•
sauce, and to make report thereof to
the next stated meeting.

Adjourned.
Handsome Testimonial

The friends and neighbors of the
Hon: John Scott have had executed
and presented to:him, ono of the finest
pietei of penmanship in the shape of a
certificate of his election to the United
States Senate, that we have ever seen.
The certificate is 31x37 inches, and
engrossed on fine bristol board. The
Coat of Arms of Pennsylvania is sur-
rounded by the words "Certificate of
election of United States Senator,"
which for beauty of style and artistic
taste cannot be excelled by any pen-
man anywhere. The body of the cer-
tificate is handsomely and appropri•
ately "displayed" and flourished in a
masterly manner. The words "Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania," is dis-
played in Old English text letters, per-
feelly made and beautifully embellish-
ed. The name "John Scott," is made
in block letters, shaded. Although it
is intended as an ornament for Mr.
Scott's library, it bears the signatures
of Wilmer Withington, Speaker of the
Senate and President of the Joint As-
sembly and of G. Dawson Coleman.
Teller on the part of the Senate and
Geo. F. Morgan, Teller on the part of
the House of Representatives, and is a

genuine document. It is surrounded
by a quaint, unique border and eneaeed
in a neat and handsome walnut frame.
With the:exception of the "Coat of
Arms," the work was all done with
an ordinary steel pen. It is certainly
the finest specimen of penmanship we
have ever examined, and reflects im-
mense credit upon the genius, skill and
handcraft of Mr. Wm. H. Serbort, a
clerk in the Surveyor General's Office,
at Harrisburg.

Ilelr-A firm down street charges the
customers of Enterprise _Headquarters
with being guilty of gambling because
they accept of handsome presents
when it is their good luck to be cnti•
tied to them. We don't think its the
"Lottery" or "Faro-Bank System"
they see that disturbs them—it is the
liberality of Enterprise Headquarters
that they see and aro too close fisted
to "go and do likewise." If giving
away by chance, free of charge, is ille-
gal, gambling, sinful, the most of the
churches, and other benevolent assn•
ciations, in this and other places, will
have a rough account to settle.

Aga-Collins, Alderson & Co., so celebrated
fur the purity and variety of their Garden
Seeds, have something worthy of the atten-
tion ofa large class of our readers in our pa-
per to day. The Seeds put up by them are
extensively grown on their Seed Farms, near
Haddonfield, N. J,, and are of the choicest
varieties. They hare prepared a pamphlet
of 70 pages for the benefit of Gardeners, de-
scriptive of the different table esculents and
their proper mode of culture. Let country
storekeepers and others interested read the
advertisement of the firm in to-day's paper.

Grant, Sherman and Geary.

The above named individuals, the
triplet children of Mr. Isaac Cornelius,
of f.juion township, this county, will
be in town at the schange hotel, on
Tuesdayevening ne4t, the of March,
when all persons desirous of seeing
them can have an opportunity by giv-
ing the parent the pittance of fifty
cents. They will remain over night.

Ho for tho InAugurallosa.
Henry & Co.. are still issuing tickets

for their Gift distributions of March
18th. Come one and rill, and buy your
goods where you can got the worth of
your money and a preeent ;brownin. It

riEs..lf you want 11 good arid hands
some carpet, cheap, go to Glazier &

Bro's: where, until let of April, you
will 100 Ftble to purchase at reduced
valuo.

SurAnd ;tlolsues,
The rise in the price of those two ar-

ticles, which enter so largely into the
domestic economy of the rich as well
as the poor, must operate to greatly
curtail the comforts of the latter,
who cannot afford to indulge largely
in either article at a price above what
it now commands. Sugars have al-
ready advanced three and- four 'cents
per pound, and molasses in proportion,
and the price is steadily going up-
ward. This is, no doubt, correctly at-
tributed to the 'civil war in Cuba,
which has caused the cessation of ope-
rations on many; perhaps most, of the
finest Sugar plantations on the island
The Boston Traveller remarks on the
subject as follows:

The disturbed condition of Cuba has un—-
settled the price of sugar and tnolassesdn our
markets ; and although the stocks of both
are much larger than they were at the cor-
responding period of last year, yet prices are
bounding Upward, something like gold in
the dark days of the war. A prominent
sugar firm stated this forenoon that they
could not give any quotations; owing to the
fact that prides had advanced se rapidly. But
the trade has become almost stagnant.'

Only those who were complied to buy to
meet immediate wants were in the market,
and these purchased only small lots. A
wholesale grocer stated that he was selling
sugar between,twolve and a half and twenty
cents per pound, but remarked that in the
stores prices -were even higher. Accounts
from Europeahow that the markets fur Cuba
produce are as much excited as our own.—
This will stimulate the export of sugar_ from
the Mauritius, Manilla' and other eastern
ports, so that thosewho. can afford to . wait
have no cause to fear a famine in sugar. The
same cause has affected molasses. Syrup
and honey are alsci higher and tending up-
ward. Those who' are familiar with the
trade in Cuba say that the disorganization
of labor caused by the insurrection will be
the means of diminishing the production one
half, even if the insurgents were defeated to
morrow, and harmony restored. The party
which triumphs will be compelled, by the
very necessity ofits triumph, to be more lib-
eral than its enemy, in order to secure the
fruits of victory. Slavery, therefore, it is
reasoned, will be abolished, no matter who
succeeds, and with abolition of slavery the
production of sugar and molasses in Cuba
will be much reduced.

LOCAL CORRESPONDE.YCE.

DUDLEY, PA., Feb. 17, 1869
Massifs. EDITORS.-I will give the readers

of the Globe a small digest of the passing
events ofthis place, commencing with

The Weather—Which for the last week has
been very warm taking into consideration
the season of the year. Wo saw numerous
robins and blue birds who flew from bush to
tree and warbled forth their glorious notes
that would do good to the melancholy heart
and bring back to mind the recollection that
the glorious spring days had returned once
more. Wo also had the pleasure of seeing a
sugar camp in full blast, which is an unusual
thing up in those mountains this early in the
season.

Alining and Buseness.—The mines up here
are not doing as much business nor ship ping
as much coal as they did during the fall.
The Broad Top Colliery and Carbon mines
were idle from the first of the present month
up to the 15th inst., when they resumed opera-
tions—the cause being that the minersstruck
for an advance of ten cents in the price of min-
ing, which they received.

' It is rumored that W. A. Orbison, Esq.,
of Huntingdon, is going to rent the Barnet
Place from R. 11. Powell. If this be correct
it will add greatly to the amount of coal that
is shipped from this region annually—the
mine being capable of shipping from one
hundred and fifty to two hundred tons daily.

Business has not been so good for the last
week on account of the wentithr—the roads
being in a had condition from the late thaw.
"Accidents.—On the 9th inst., a miner by
the name of Michael Stone, engaged at Blair's
Colliery in this place, had his collar hone
broken and was otherwise injured by some
coal falling on him.

At Barnetstown on the 13th inst., a young
man by the name of Parks attempted to stop
a train of empty coal cars that had been set
in motion by some boys, and in doing so his
hand caught between the apron of tho coal
shuts and the brake and caused nn ugly gash
in his hand. One ofthe boys, a sec of Dr.
Conrad, who unfastened the brakes of the
cars, had his log broken very badly.

Religious.—The Union Church which I re-
ferred to in my last letter, is still inerensingin
membership, and is in a prosperous condi-

There ie attatched to tho Roman Catholic
Church hero a charitable society under the
name of the K. C. C. A. Society. It has a
membership of one hundred who pay a
monthly fee of twenty-five cents each. Since
its organization here last August it has giv-
en to .the support of nrphans, widews and
others needing aid, over onehundred dollars.

In my next letter I will give an account of
Broad lopCity, or as it should he called, the
city of the Slender Spears; and other places,
which may he of interest to your readers.

CARBON.
TILE MAIIIIIIOTII CAVE.

Extract front a Private Letter.
* * * * * We groped about for many

hours in this wonderful place. I never saw
anything like it. The freaks of nature dis-
played hero are very strange, and strike the
beholder with awe. But the air in some
parts of the cave is close and stifling, and
when we came out I found myself saddled
with a terrible fever, which entirely pros-
trated me. The physician had never seen a
case like it before, and no remedy he prescrib-
ed seemed to do the least geed. My life was
despaired of. Mrs. Wilson, with whom I
was residing, had in the house a bottle of
Plantation Bitters, and she insisted I should
try it, for she said she knew it to be a cer-
tain cure in all cases offever, debility, ague,
dyspepsia, &c. I had but little faith, but
finally consented to try it as a last resort. In
less than three hours after the first dose my
fever left me; in two days I woe sitting up,
and before Saturday night I was as well as
ever. I tell you all this that you may know
how t act in any case of fever, or any simi-
lar disease. J firmly believe the Plantation
Bitters saved my life. * * * * *

In my neat J will tell yon about the Cave
in detail. A. J. P.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—Superior to the beet
ianpurted Uorinan Cologne, and sold at half
the price. tf

From an Editorial of the "Traveler" Boston,
MitssachusellB.

HQQFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
This Bitters is verygenerally used through-

out the United States and Europe, and the
Proprietor has received the most complimen-
tary testimonials from thousands who have
experienced its beneficial effects. It is an
acknowledged preventive for Cholera, and
highly recommended for Debility Prostration
of the System. Disorders of the Digestive Or-
gans, Liver Complaints, and numerous oth-
er diseases. The Bitters is not it liquor prep-
aration, contains no intoxicating ingredients
whatever, gives tone tit the whole systoin, and
is very carefully prepared by one of the most

iscientific chemists and pharmaceutists n
Amerie, from roots and herbs gathered in
Germany.

HOWLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Combines all ingredients of the Bitters

pure Santa Cruz Rum, orange, anise, Ste. It
is used fur the same diseases as the Bitters,
in cases were some Alcoholic Stimulant is
necessary. It is a preparation of rare value,
and most agreeable to the palate.
Principal t?lricc, 4rclt Sf., ?lel(tea, .1a

Sold everywhere. lE

Gone East
T. S. Johnston of the firm of Henry

Co. is now in tho east pusOlinsina their
stook of Spring 49048, It

• .

PEA.Rwgsp, pLiNfiNE5sand CA.-
I'4llldt treateti with the ntmost BUCC.B9, by J.

oiteten; tti. It., and Professor of Daum: of the Eyeand
Ear in the Medical allege qf rtnnsylvania, l 2 years caper,
lance, (formerly of 'Leyden, IlellandJNe. 80b ARCH. St.,
Phil taelphia. Tectlmottiala can be seen at this taco.
The medical faculty are invited to accompany their ne:
(tents, as Ito has noaccrete In hie pectic, ArtiflCMl
Eyes imitated without pain. No elnule fur examination.

'Juno,l7. 136843 bm. '
-*

JiEsCALDWELL &CO.
JEWELERS,

Having suppliLd themselves withan entirely

New Stock of Goods
throughout, will be happy to meet their many friends

and the public generally at their present
place of business,

819'CESTNIIT-S-TRIT,
PI-111, A DEITI-11.A.,
Feb. 10, 'eo-tr.

{t $O.OO GREENBACK of full .value
iy scut free toany Book Agent.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
Matthew Hale Smith's Now Book,

"Sunshine and Shadow,in,New York..",

. • •A work replete with auecdetes..and incidents of
LIFE IN TUE GREAT METROPOLIS,

Being s :Mirror of New York; reflecting the
SECRETS OF IfilE GREAT CITY.

One Agent sold SC In Ono day, another sold and deny-
Urea 227 in 15 days, another aorf in7 days. No Ilmic over
published that sells sorapidly. ' • '

I
You wish tokno w

.
how fortunes arc made and

- Viitilinstrne deiTliorC'ost it'ir it er wy d inen iroara erc swElt ailill el by
sharpers; how ministers and merchants are
blackmailed ; how dance halls and,concert salons
nro managed ; bow gambling.houses and lotteries

ore conducted , how stock companies originate and how
the hobbles burst, Sc., 70., read this work. Ittells you
about the mysteries of New York, and contains spicy life
sketches' of its noted millionaires, merchants, Ao. A
largo Octavo volume, 720 pages, finely illustrated. The
largest commission given. our 32 page circular and a
$7.00 Graentutasent trim on applicosion. For full par-
ticulars and Willisaddrele the solo publishers,

J. B. BURR & CO., .11Aursoao, Conn.
J.47:4t. •

-
-

-.
,

BACK AGAIN 1 • ,
..

NEW STO44' and NEW GOODS!
Benja.min Jacobs

Respectfully informs hio old friends and tho public
generally,that 'ho' has agaln•looated in "the' borough of
Ifurrnaormu. and has opened a very largo and(intim non,
stock of Roods in Saxton's Store Room opposite Lewis'
310ok Store, coneistlng of. . „

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTIL.
IN ~HATS and OAPS, BOOTS

and SHOES, 9,IIJEENSWARE,
' and EVERY VARIETY OP

• GOODS
To be found In Mellott atonal In tholplace, all pf which
ho will toll atprleqs to suit tin, times, and hopes tore.
CCiYO a liberal abort of patrousgo from a generouspublic.

Don't forgot togiro mo a Call and I will try toplease
you withgoo& and prices. BENJAMIN JACOBS.

Sept. MI; tsp. • „

TO THE PEOPLE OF HUNTING-
DON COUNTY.

Hounaanou, Decombei 23, 186S.
As there appears tobe considerable troubleabout who

shall ho appointed Poet-Master is our town,_and it being
op odic° for which the person who may be appointed,
should contribute a 'Salmi amount to some charitable
purpose, I therefore offer myself aa an applicant for the
position of rust-Master at Huntingdon, Pa.; and I pro-

eOSo suitwill agrou;
on
giving my bond. with the Commis-

ionere of Huntingdminty for the fulfinmenttif the
some, should Ito appointed, toerect a Mouument for do.
ceased soldiers, for Otto stun of Two Thousand finnan
provided I spn allowed to hold the Wilco for the torm of
four years. Soldiers 1p the county, or the .frioodll of Pur
acceased soldiera, will confer a favor by circulating a po-
titlen in my-behalf,and send the samn to ma.
Dec2l3.3zu ' PLC SUMMERS.

NEW SHAD, DRYSALT HER-
RING and Mackerel, (Warranted,)

Dried Applas, Peaches, Currants, Primo. Cif-

Fop,&a., at HENRY & CO' 0.

• AGENTS WANTED FOR TUE '

SIGHTS AND SECRETS
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL,

A work dimriptivo of Washington City; biside and Out,
side Unmasked and Exposed. The spiciest, moat tbril-,
hap:. most entertaining, instructive, and startling boobof the biy. Qyp.Send for Circulars, with terms, Sc. Ad-,
dress UNITED STATES PUI3LISIIING C0,311 Broouke,
Street, New York City. febl7,4w.

Bmterprire HeadgnartersStillAhead.
Another frekili stock of Groceries,

Philadelphia Stigar Cured Hams, prime
Marafat'and Soup Beans, London' and
otherRaisins, Extra No. 1 Bay Mack-
erel, Bloaters, No. 3 Goshen Cheese,
Confectionery, eto., etc., just received
at Enterprise Headquarters.

Sugars and Syrups are going up—a
good supply at Enterprise Headquar-
ters—call soon and get bargains while
the stock lasts.

Enterprise Headquarters siives to
its customers fifty dollars a week,—
"Great oaks from little acorns grow."

The highest market prices paid (in
goods) for country produce at Enter-
prise Headpuirters. .

Primo Now Orleans. Baking MOlas-
scs, and choice Syrups, Sugars, Teas,
Chocolates, oto., cheap, at Massey &

Co's. Enterprise Headquarters.,
Who will got the beautiful doll

"CURRENCE," $l5 00 or the barrel and
a half of the best family flour ? It
will be given away on next Monday.

The people save money by buying
for cash at Enterprise Headquarters.
Quick sales and small profits.

A full assortment offresh Spices,Bak-
ing Powders, Prunes, Raisins, Cranber-
ries, Currants, Citron, Dried Peaches
and Apples, Beans, Rice, Hominy, Bar-
ley, Oatmeal, Mince Moat, etc., etc.,
just received by Massey & Co.

, .

The best Family Flour in the coun-
try, Corn Meal, Buckwheat Flour,
Sugar Cured and Country Hams,
Shoulders and Flitch, Lard, Potatoes,
Coal Oil, etc.; eta, always on hand at
Enterprise Headquarters.

Another lot of choice New York
Goshen Cheese just received at Enter-
prise Headquarters.

The Hollidayeburg Register was* misin-
formed in regard to the colored woman of
this place roasting her child over a hot stove.
The child accidentally fell against the stove.
The mother of the child says she has boon
married thirty years and Ilea had "about
twenty-two" children in that time, so. she
ought to know'how to raise children

An exchange don't want the capital of the
State at Huntingdon, for fear the morals of
our citizens would become corrupted. That
israther rough on the citizens of Harrisburg,
and perhaps they would be satisfied to see it
moved so that they could breathe a purer at-
mosphere.
Local Legislation.

In the Senate on Tuesday a...supple-
ment to an act to prevent fishing with
seines and to protect bass fish in the
Raystown branch was passed finally.

nat—The Foreign Relations Commit-
tee of the Senate is found to be unani-
MOUB against the Johnson-Clarendon
treaty on•the Alabama claims.

farDress Goods, Flannels, Shoes,
bi., &e, at low figures, at Glaziers'. it

,Wool Shawls, double from 84.00
up, at Glaziers'. It

MARKETS.
I=l

PIIII.ADELPIII4, Feb 20, ISO
Futon flno Flourat $5, @ 5.25: extra at 5023; (.0 8 fancy

We.dern oxtia family $8.000717, ; Pennsylvania do do
$lO,OO and fancy blntldssll,ooVplBao according to geollty.
Rye !Jour $7,000,7.25.

There is vets little Prime Whrat offering. and ltd.; tle•
hertation is in ht. mly request nt fait p: ices, but infetfur
grades are neglarted. Sties of 1300 bushels new red stt
$1,70®1,00, and 1000 Imsltell amber at $lO2. Rye in On-
olatuged. tales of 460 bushels new Western at
Corn is hears and advancing. yellow at $l.OO Westet n,
mixed at Olict@l,oo. Oats its m good request at an ad-
vance. Soles of 6000 bushels new Vounsylvaniawt 7:3Q75
cents. Nothing doing in II irleyawl 'Tilt$2,00.. - .

kid" .20.—Ftonr.—Tho nothet Is deermsed.
Wo quota sales of sin mg 0bolt Hour at$7.75,C'8,00,
linter Floor at $8,5000.75 fancy at$126i112,50.

Wheat, red, $.1,135®1,70 and for mlifto, $2,08,02,12
Corn from first hands at$l.OO. ltyc, $1.45 per busing ail.
8406 e; Palley 1,05@51.00. Potatoes, 1 noel, Mon 6,00.1A1
hams 200, Lard 22e. Butter 45;e2.1 le IF; 11 gc 25 doz.

MEM
Nrw Yong, Fab W.—Cold closed at $1,33.7,g;

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED IVECHIS 1117 lIENRY S. CO.

IVIIOLESALE PRICES.

FLoun—Superfine Flour, per barrel, SG.SO
Extra Flour, do 0.00
MEE=

GRAIN—Rod Wheat, per bushel, 1.60
Whito Wheat,

Barley, do - - 120
SEED—Timothy, do 2.50

Flaxseed, do 2.25
Cloverseed, per 64 lbs. 8.00R,8.50

PROVISIONS—Putatoes, per bushel, 90(01.00
Dried Apples, do- 2.50
Corn Meal, per cwt., 2.50
Dried Peaches, per pound, ' ' 18
Beef, do , 10
Lard, do . 20
Pork, do 13
Butter, du 40
Cheese, do 25
Eggs, per dozen,

Side,
Shoulder, 10

COAL—Hard coal, per ton, G.50@,8 00
Broad Top coal, do 3.00

LUMBER, per 1000feet, 12.00000.00SUINGLES—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00(0,13.00
Joint Shingles, do 6.50®8.00-

Miscm.wreous—Bark, percord, 8.00
Brmi, per cwt., 1.25
Hops, per pound 40
Wool, do 40ca)4.5....

Hay, per ton,
Hides,
Green Applee, , do
Onions, do

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.1,10 NAME,

Itina common thing uou...dos tohoar persons con
plain about their physical disabilities uhich bring so
much discomfort to both mind nod body, that limy find
Ito gratification in anythingaround theta. rim has no
snosfp log, rest at unlit, another is slava), peevish awl
despondent, still another tak, s no delight inencicty,lllo
othets again find no compensating pleasures in labor,
exercise or even life. No nouns is given in pathology for
their ailments, nevertheless the causes ate alusys pies-
ent, They simple lack vital potter, and Plot. Baker
800 that“tliti beet temedy for this class is MIStiLEIt'S
11r01111nEr1'ens," abicla be bas lased for several years.
and ant, uniform anoceas," its it tones the Stomach and
Liver—the seat of the complaint—and reconstructs the
shattered constitution. This vitalizing tonic speedily
removes the cause of languor and discontent, imparts a
calm force to the nervous system, rouses the dormant or-
gans of the hotly,and blesses the sufferer with perfect
and lasting health. feb9

pAINTS FOR FARMERS AND
OTIIBItS.—The Grafton Mineral Paint Company

1110now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest and most Du.
robin Faint in use; two coats well put on, mixed with
pure Linseed Oil, will last ten or 'fifteen years • it is Ofa
light brown or beautiful chocolate color, andichn• be
changed to greets, had, Slone, drab, alive or Cream, to
suit „the taste of the consumer. It is valuable for lion.
Fes, Fences, Barns, tarringe and Car Makers, Pails and
Wooden-ware, Agricultural Iniplemeuts, Canal Boats,
Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Canvas, Metal and Sliingle
hoofs. (it being Firo and Water veep Floor Oil Cloths,
(one Manufacturer having used 6:04I0 Obis. the pant year)
and as a paintfor any purpose is unsurpassed for body,
durability, elasticity and adhesiveness. Price $0 per
ad. of due lbs., which will supply a farmer for yearn to
come. Wartanted in all cases nn above. Fond for a dr.
culsr which gives full particulars, Nonu genuine unless
branded In a trade mark, Walton Mineral Paint. Per;
sous can order the Paint and remit the money on re-
ceipt. of the goods. Address

It. L. FAIINESTOCK A CO., Pittobargb,
- Agentsfor Pennsylvania.

ear. Far solo by Me pound or barrel at Lewis' Book
Stet o. novlSthu

Rye,
Corn,
Onto,

12.00
6_@7_
1.50
1.00

MARRIED,
On the evening of tho 13th inst., by

B. F. Brown, Esq., Mr. J. IRVIN SHAN-
E% of Barree Forge, to Miss MARY E.
ISENDARO, of Etiobah Forge, Frank-
lin township.

Jan. 28th., 1809, at tho house of the
bride's mother, by Wm: A. Hudson,
Rsq , Mr.'l4-cmunr, CARL, to Miss NANCY
PARSON, all ofTell township:

At tho Fxohange Rotel, on the 17th
inst., by the Rev. R. E. Wilson, Mr.
JOHN SNYDER, to Miss CATHARINE C.
KELLEY, both of Cromwell twp., this
county. , •'

X"' IE7Mr. I.a !Ts Is3o,

Lands, Corporate Rights and Franchises
ITEM

Broad-Top Coal- and Iron Company.
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF

the SuPromo Courtof the State of Pennsylvania,
sitting to equity, the undersigned surviving trustees, in
a mortgage given by the Brawl Top Coal ar.d Iron Com-
pany to secure its bonds to amount of One hundred thou-
sand dollars will expose to public sale, at the Exchange
Salesroom. No. Itl Broadway, in the city of Now York,
on THURSDAY, the 21th day of March. A. It., MU. at
12 o'clock, sr., ofsaid day; by A.W. BLEECEER, SON 8:
CO.,anctioneurs,the following real estate, codcorporate rigida
and franchises of said company; all of which aro more
fully described In and by the corporate mortgagerecord.
ed in Huntingdon county, Pennsylvania, in Mortgage
Book No. 5, page 105, Sc., and in Bedford county, Penn-
sjiyania, in Mortgage Book It, page 552, hr., to which re-
cords persons dedring to purchase are referred, viz.:

All those six cs: tale tracts of land situate to Broad-Top
township, Beall r' county, Penten.

No. 1.Known as the "Ewing Improvensent"tuijoining
lands formerly of Entrek n and Wilson, Mesbech Ed-

de, Tboinas J. Horton and Joseph Evans, contatning
102%acres and allowance. ,

No 2. Adjoins the tract known' as t•tbo ono thousand
acre survey" tract No. 1, land formerly of James Harrill.
ton, and contains to acres and 65 perches netanonsuro.

N0..1. Adjoins laull formerly of Meshoch Edwards on
the south ,of Isaac Barnet Oil the east,and of James Ham-
ilton on the northeast, stud others, and contains 920 acres
and31 perches and allowance.

No. 4. Is known ns the "Hamilton lands," adjoins hinds
formerly of Joseph Evans, of the Huntingdon and Broad
Top Railroad and Coal Company, of Hit. Lancaster Com-
pany, of Joseph Tate, William P. Schell and Christian
Barnet,and contains 3Mracres net measure.... -

N0.5. Is all the coal and other minerals, and the light
to mina the same, including the right of troy and timber
leave for mining purposes. with all in ivileges, as convoy.
ed to the Huntingdon and Broad Top biotin tain Railroad
and Coal Company, by Joseph Evans and wife, by dead
dated 25th January, 1854, recorded in Bedford countv,
Penna., in Record Book A. 8., page 1368, as fully and
largely, as said company held the Mule by virtue of said
deed of in and toa part of the "Thousand micro" survey
adjoining lands Into of Jesse Norton, Joseph Mang,
General A. P. Wilson and James Entrekin, containing 30
ants nod 6; perches net measure.

No. 6. Adjoins lands formally of Broth, and Berk
stresser, of James Hamilton and Philip Barnet, and
contains lifty,two acres and allowance.

Also, all those seven tracts of land "situate in Carlohn
township, Huntingdon county, Penn.

N0.7. Adjoins lauds formerly of John Hamilton. Levi
Evans, William P. Schell and Christopher Barnet, and
contains 113:91acres and allowance.

No.B. Adjoins Imola formerly of John Savage, William
P. Schell, Levi Evans and the Lancaster Company, and
contains 40 notes nod 139 pm chos and 111101 .taco.

No. 9. Adjoins tootle formerly of J. Sowell Stewart,
Esq., W Minn. P. Schell, John Hamilton and Levi Evans
and contains 102acres and allowonco, excepting and re-
serving therefrom a lot of ground not exceeding five
amen In quantity, to be token off the west corner; also
excepting a lotat the quarry, containing 60 perches not
measure, according to survey mado by Samuel Keller-
man; also excepting thereft urn lots In rho town of Coal.
moot, numberedon the general plan of said town as fol.
loon, viz.: Numbs-re 1,2, 3,4, 5,6, 7, 8,14. 15.31, 32,
33, 31, 85, 80.87. 33, :,9, 43, 44,45, 40, 47, 48, 76, 77, 78,79,
Si, SI, 12. 93, 01.85, 87, 88, 92, 104, 105, 106, 107, 101, 109,
110,111, 1:2, 115, 110, 117, 130, 121, 122,123,124,125, 126,
127, 128, 12.11, 132, 139, 140, 141, 142, 113, 144, 171, 28,29
and 30. This tract einbracas a number of lots In the vii.
logo. of Coalnumb the number of which will be given on
day anode. among them SUNoral having on them millet's
houses, mut 0140 a too story frame hotel and appendages.

No. 10. The Milli,ided half of a small tract containing
26 Hoes and SO perch2s, and allowance, adjoining lands
fun uncrly of ti Mims* i.'. Scholium! Levi Evans.

No 11. Adj oins land of the Huntingdon and Broad-Top
Mountain Railroad amid Coal Company. lands formerly of
John Sarno and of Andrew Donaldson, containing 86
acres and LH parches, and allowance.

No 12. Adjoins the tract in none of William Sheaff,
land formerly of Androw Donaldson; tract in Immo of
John Slinger, and tract in nomo of Grans Miller, tend
contains 2S AIMea 23 perches and allowanco, surveyed me
a warrant to Samuel fdiller, of 28th July, A. D., 2864.

No. 13. A tract sum voyod noon a warrant for 400 acres'
doted 31st Mardi, 1791, to John Singer, containing 126
acres 87 perches.

No. 14 A ta act surveyed upon a warrant of 31st March,
1791, to John Musser, for 490 acres, couttuning 439 acres
33 perches.

No. 15. A trot surveyed upon a warrant to William
Sheaf, doted Slat March, 1791, for 400 acres containing
4893,; acres.

AO. 10. A tract of land Minato partly in Broad Top
too nship and partly in Carbon tnwnellittnformaid, ad-
joining !molly _formerly of Jonathan Boma, Phelps 4
Hammel, A. P. Wilson, W. P. Schell, Laois T. Wattson,
David Nair, Wood & Bacon and Rothmet Wilson. con
tainting 312 act es 118 1.C.1103. mitt Imam e; known as
theChmintinu Bat nett tract, hosing !muse, l.urniand clear-
ed farm land upon it.

Also, all the con potato rights and franchises of said
Broad Top Coal and Iron Company, as held under their
chanter of-incorporation, granted In pursuance of the
general law of the commono eat thof Pennsylvania.

A well-built railroad, connecting the c lands of the
company with the [Road Top Railroad; extends over
tracts Nos. 4,0, 7,8, 0 and 10. n lined on the company's
inlp of their:lanai n 9 the ..lllnnllton lands" and '';shell
lands." There 111 0 else upon those tracts coal openings,
platforms, houses and otherappliances in filch nnotild ena-
ble purchasers with but little expenditure to confluence
the shipment of coal.

Terms ofvale OASII.
The property will be MTled inseparate tracts and n. a

whole, and after being so offered Inill be sdd in such
manner As will best. promote the Interest of the bond-
holders. MARTIN A IIoWELI.,

JOHN SCOTT,
SurvivingTruitees

An; inquiry InCrro day of vain mar be addressed to
MARTIN A. HOWELL,

No. 111 I,ll.erty street, N. Y.. or
SCOTT, 'BROWN fi BAILCY,

MAO '69-Tw. Huntingdon, Pa.

ECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
of tho Huntingdon CountyAlms Mouse, from DE-

En HER4th, A. D. 1867, to DECEMBER Ist, 1868, In-
clusivo

RECEIPTS.
DR.

To amt. drawnfrom Co. Treasury on orders, $5029 69
Jelin Lognu, Steward, for sundries detailed inhis

470 93

'VXPENDITURES

..Fbr .Thrns, marked iVe

$5500 12

By Henry Myers, for =idling, Bills No.l .2 $43 51
Jacob Flasher, l, 3 & 4 3 75
Wm. Drake, " and sundries, sto 8 56 39
Wm. Harris. wagon work, 9 8 93
Wm. Harvey, " ,JO •fi 90
J. 6'. Sechler, ono plowand points, 11 21 00
W. 11. Bard, one May fork, 12 10 00
A. 11. Siebert, twofillevel plows, 13 6 00
Sundryparsons, harvesting, 14 to 16 • 6 02

miscellaneous, 17 to 20 7 55
David Smith, farm labor, (inpart,) 21 260 00

Pb,' Building and Improvenletdr. File B.
By Wm. Piper, for mechanical labor, No.l 85 17
Wm. 11. Barris, "

.•

" 2 78 40
Levi Decker, lumber, 8 143 32
Henry & Co, shingles, 4 43 40
0. Ender 8 Son, boards, - 5 27 78
T. B.Orldson, locust posts; &c. 6 30 80
A. li. Ricketts, fencing boards. 974 feet, 7 ID 48
Wm. ilarVey, scantling-and boards, 8 0 01
Sundry persons, miscellaneous, 9to 12 12 08

Ibr Provisions, marked Fite P.
By sundry persons for 271711tsbeet, Ito 8 221 40
John Lute, 203 Ls pork, ' 9 20 SO
Stern AT Wtthingtoo'small meat, 10 all 43 77
Sundry persons, butchoring, &c., 12 to 14 12 00

8 shoots, 16 .1e 10 47 35
miscellaneous, 17 to 21 13 46

• For Merchandise, marled File M.
By Cunningham & Carinon,werchandbie, Ito 8 419 74
NS m. A. traker, 9 to 15 95 34

IIWin. H. 'firewater, 10 &17 136 34
Wm. B. Lem, 18 &19 147 04
B. F.Bunkum, " 2O to23 108 20
13.'X. Btatr& Co., , r 24 to26 27 01

iiF. FT. Adams, 27 24 98
Wainwright & Co., 28 17 95
Wm. March & Bro., 29 15 00

,tliichirnoy& Nephew, 30 11 84
ffF. D. Stephen,, -. • 31 11 11

SundrypersonaIf' 37 to 34 10 60
• Out Door Erpensu. File aD.
Dy 6 cases, relief afforded continuously through.

out the year, Ito 6 324 00
7 cases, reliof afforded constantly, but limo loss

than one yr,average time 4 moe. 7to 13 137 31
5 cases, relief afforded temporarily, average time

4 weeks. 14. to 18 31 87
DOWaffordod insundry cases without regard to

time, 19 to29 inclusive 69 07
Powultott Ik C Co., mm0131112.1. Boyle, 30 Ss 31 39 50
D. Stever, support 5. burial, C.Slarshall, 32 &33 41. 75
D. Clarkson, into coffin for 94 7 00
:and persons, coffins and funeral goods,'36 to 39 lts 75
Staid physicians, medical services, 40 to 45 70 BO
Dr. P.ll. COillnd, do per Carbon tp., 46 60 00
Dr. 8. Thompson, do per agreement, balance, 47 10 42
John Planner, sundry ont door services, 48 to 63 78 80
Jackson Harman, " " bi to 67 62 .40
Adam Heater ;
John Millar,

llft 68 to CO 27 20
61 8 81

Removals, marled File R.
By sundry Justices ofPeace, office fors, Ito5
Sundry constables and others, rem. pau. 6 0,9

,11(sccllaneous and lacaWentat. file II
By M. B. Harrison & Co., tin ware, repairing,

&c., 1 & 2
Sand persons, shoemaking and repairing, 3 to 7

.6 34y,..t0ns coal, 8 & 9
• publishing annual report, 10 &11

Wm. Drake. coffins for inmates, 12
John Jacobs, 60 cords wood,
John Jacobs, 13 46

John Barn k 00., note inbank,
Sarah Conch, lionise. labor,
J. McKeehan, l'erry Co. Fire Tne..Co.it. Brewster, Wilco fees and services, '
J. A. Brown, one coal atovo •
Sundry persons, miscellaneous,

17
• 18

19
20 to30

• - , .scr larks.
Ity John Flenner, services ns Director, 10 moo
Jackson Hillman, - 12-mos
MM=ll
Jelin Miller,

te 12 moe

25 il
13.18

111212

124 00
103 20
100 SO
25 20

138 00
50 00
20 00

856 83

Dr. Robert Baird, attending physician, 1 year,
Henry Brewster, services as clerk, ' •

IC. A. Lovell, eannsel, 44
Jolla Logan, Steward, for amt. of his account,

$5500 12
NOTE.—TIy order of the Director. of the Poor of said

comity, the following exhibit Is made, showing more
fully, spectilcully'and minutely the amount expended for
improvements during the present year, 1868, viz:
Win. Viper, carpenter and mechanical work, $llO 42
Win. 11. Hart in, 94 37
Lori Decker, lumber,—boards, plonk. railing, Sc. 143 32
Henry it Co., shingles, 43 40
0. Tinier be Son, boards, 27 78
T. 14.01bisou, locust posts, be., 30 80
.4. L. Ricketts, fencing boards, 074 feet, 10 48
Wm. Harvey, scantling and boards, 0 01
Sundry persons,'2oolbs nails and spikes, 13 00

miscellaneous, 12 08

= $503 66
Said buildings andimprovements caml•t of oneframe
eiltherbottulol wood and coal bouse,l9 by 32 ftsit, shin-

gled roof, 9I panelpost and roll fence, and 131 panel polo
fence, with four double gates.

Also, it was further ordered by slid Dlrootors that tho
following statement he made, showing amount of Dills
nod ports of bills settled and paid in this year INS, but
width properly belonged to, end should have been Mein.
Jed In the settlement of the previous year 1867, viz:
John Garver, 121 lbs beef, bought Oct. 1967, tid 79
Wm. 11. Brewster.inerehtndiso, bought previous

to Nov. 1, 1507,
Wm. A. Prober
31.8. Ilanison 8 Son, lin ware, do

53 S 3
0 90

21 00

$l2B 62
Alen, it was thought proper to insert the following,

showing theretells c or comparative amounts expended
for the use of the 'louse during the yearn '67and '6B, rs•
spectively. Ist. Doting the year ISti7 was drawn from
the County Tteasury the sum of 1.5.247 05, and front other
souses (floes the, estate of Bally Carrie atoms $416) the
stint of $OOO 57, making n total of $5,848 51 and no build-
ings or special into ovementa Isere made or erected dur-
ing this year.

Again. 2d. During the year I'oB won drawn from the
Contit) Treasury the seten of $5,029 60, and from all other
sem ces the limn of 547043. making a total of 45,00012,
but during the yearlB6o INns expended for improvements
$505 00 and for bills paid, properly pertaining to previous
3 ear, $1.23 02, (see above statements.) And by adding these
two bolt items together, and subtracting their sum
(5032 24) from the stun total of this year l'3llB and wo have
the emit of $1.867 84 as the actual. legitimate amount ex-
pended for the list and support of the Institutionproper,
during the present year. Hence 5 844 51-4,507 64
500 70, tbut showing a difference of $OBO 70 In favor of
present year.

Products ofPorn
300 bushels Velma, 00 bas. rye, 000 bus. corn. In car,

400 bus. oats, 300 bile. potatoes, 6 bus. beans, ti bus. chi-
verseed, 25 bus. beets, 10 bus. onions, 3500 heads cabbage,
(out of u Lich was mado 7 barrels anurkrant,) 18 tons hay,
10 wagon loads corn fodder, four-hot no. broom corn suffi-
cient to make 75 brooms, 2002 The pork, 1600 Yoe ,beef,
350 kis hog's lard: • , -

A; tides Jfarmfactreral
60 women's dresses, 42 pair pantaloons, 65 shirts, 35

chemise, coat, 4 Nests, 15 aprons, 27 -sheets, 5 Issas, 14
tom bonnets, 6 slips. 85 pairs stockings, 20 bed ticks, 15
pillow cases, 6 tou els, 5 comforts or baps, holster case,
0 ehrouds 18skit ta, 5 caps, 7 pairs mittens, 11 pairs sus-
penders, _quilts,aml 38 yards carpetings.

Sloes on /fund.
4 work horses G toilet, cows, 2 stock cattle, a brooding

sew, 8 shoats, 5 plantation wagons, one of which repaired
so as to be nearly as good as new, a spring wagon, a two
hum sleigh. a set bob sleds, band cart. ti sets horsegearo,
2 monldboard plows, ono of w Inch it new, 2 double oho.
ref plow s, butt now, single shovel 110., bill side plow, a
two bor e cultivator, oue.horme do., bay rake. wind 10111,
thrashing machine, and fixtures, set patent hay ladders,
grain drill, 2 grain cradles, 3 snowing scythes and snatiss,
hay fork and tackling, new, 3000 Ills beef, 2780 lbs pork,
225 bus. wheat, 30 bus. rye, GOO bus. corn, in ear, 250 bus
onto, 100 bus. potatoes, 3 bas. beans, 3 bus. cloverseetl, 20
bus. heels, 2000 hoods cabbage, 0bbls eettrkraut, 12 tons
bay, 8 loads corn fodder, four.boree. broom corn, 300 lbs
Log's lard. •

MONTHLY TABLE
BROWINGCTLIE ADIRE9IO:I9. Discn &E., DIMING TEAR

THE CHRISTIAN, '6O Cents!' !
A large, live, 8- pase.mOnthlyper, full of facts, providences, incidents, music, poetry,

true stories, pictures, reading for young, old, saints. a,3
nets, one and all. No sectarianism, controversy;politics,
puffs. Mlle, or patent medicines., 1'63 cts.a year; 10 copied,
ft. Fur Sunday Schools, 10 copies Send 10 centafor three specimens before you forget it. Tolutim '4 be,
gins Jan., 1869. 1000 pages new lies Hacts for $l. .Ad-dress H. L. Ilasrmos. Scriptural 'Tract ItepositorY,'l9
Lindell Street, Boston, Mats, ;
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- ..... lorsigue4i..A.Aduntooflle c,---We, tho undersigned; Auditors of the county of Hunt-
ingdon, do hereby certify that' we have examlood the or-
ders, vouchers, accounts Er., of the Directors of the Poor
ofsaid county, and find same tohe correct m above
stated; and we dofurtherfind thaton examining the Trea-
surer's account ho has paid on 'Poor House orders slow
last settlement,tho stun of $5,111 34, of which amount
the outs of $361 02 was expended on accounts of the year
1867, making total oxpenditures of 1868, (so far as paid,)
amount to the sons of $1,726 72—leuving balance out-
standing for year 1868, towit, $302 87.

Witness our hands at Huntingdon, this 13th day of Jan-
nary, A. D., 1869. wm. REX,

A. I'. WHITE, }Auditors.HENRY A. MARK,

STEWARD'S STATEMENT,.
_

JOHNLOGAN, &maid,in aecOunt ti7l2h.thoHum
tingdon CountrAlmo Homo, from 6111 daylotttorombor!
1661, to lot day ofDecember,'lB6B, Wit:toles t

To amt drawn from county treasury onorders, M4O
received from-Bradford county, --- - 64 -30,

Dr. W. 11.Kerr, for surgical instruments, , 20 Kb
Overseers of poor, Juniatacounty, .• . ' . - '8 00,
Rev. Groveling for moving, 8 CO
Clover seed taken for Prtyates use .B.‘ bushel, 5 25,
Cash received for horse sold, ~ . 285 00
H. Brewster, for wheat, -,, 6 72.
Check from Cambria county, "

• 48 50
(3,1V. Whittaker, for ploughing, . • ' . 0 00.
J. Flountr, on the Nail claim, •

-

45 04:6
, .Janp Smith, a pauper, l76o.

Sundry persons for sundries, . • 9 .I.T

OR,
By sundry Expeaditores for ussoftonse, as per monthly,'

statements, numberod'as follows, via t'
Statement for Nov. 4-Dee. 1867.

By cash paid for postage stamps,Traveling expenses,
Freight, Pennsylvania Railroad,
Removing pauper,
Miscellaneous,

Statement Kb. 2 for January, 186£1.
By cash paid for postage stamps, paper, &c.,
Traveling expanses, •
Freight,Pennsylvania Railroad,Removing paupers,

Matemitit No. 3, for Ilbruary.lB6B
Ely cash paidfor postagestamps,
Travelin gexpanses, .
Weaving carpet, .
3liarellaneoua,

Statement No. 4,11:7 March dt
By calif paid for postage stamps, paper, &C.,
Freight on Pennsylvania Railroad,Miscellaneous,

StatementKb, 5, for..afay, 1868:
By cash paid for postage etamps, envelops, &coTraveling expenses, •
Removing pauper,
Freight on Pennsylvania Railroad,Miscellaneous,

StatemenC.Ne. 6,j., June,
By cash paid for postage stamps, -
Freight on Pennsylvania Railroad,Removing paupers,
Cherrytree,
Cheese,
Miscellaneous, .
Clothing for inmates,

Statement No. 7, for Jiily, 1888
By cash paid for postage stamps paper,
Traveling expenses,
Freight on Pennsylvania Railroad,
Miscellaneous,

Statement IVb.B, for August.
By cash paidfor poitago stamps, paper, i,o;Anartsling expenses,
Removing pauper, .
Balance on horse, O.Price, ' -

•Plow points, J. F..echler,
Freight, .
Miscellaneous, . . .. , .

.- .

4.slateinent.No. 9,fir September, 1868.
By cash paidfor envelopesspd pottage:stamps;
Removing paupers,
Miscellaneous,

Statement isto.lo,for October
By cash paid for freight on coal, P. B. ft..
Tobacco, . 5
Traveling expenses, .
Pootago stamps and p ,per, .

Statement No.ll, for Noliembei..
By cash paid for paper, stampsand envelope;
Traveling expense;
Roney 17pound; W. Waldernith,
Mistake In S. It.lloughteBill,
Freight on Pennsylvania Railroad, ,

By snndry diSb1111CTI:1011b and allowances,
By cash for one hone, J. Fluster,
Wheat, W. A. Fraker, , • ' •
Balance on horeo, C.Price, ' •
Salary as Steward rorone'year to N0v.1869,
Allowance to Mrs.Logan as Matron,

In testimony of tho correctness of the eboire Itecohnt
and statement we do hereuoto set our hands this Ist day
ofDecember, A. D. 1868.

JACKSON
ADAM HEEart,
JOHN MILLER, •

Directors of the Poor
Attest, HENRY BREWSTER, Cleric:

150 TeaOhers Wanted;-- -
¢76 TO MO PIO MONTH ; for POI particulars addro's4

',The People's Journal." PhiU.1;101011:1, ' - 4w.;

WAN TED—Salesmen to travel and soil by sample
new lino of goods. • t:ltuatteue permanent, tied,

good wages. Address withslamp, 14.11.1lICIIAR1)S
CO, 413 ChestnutSt, YLlhulNphia, I'a: 4w:

PAINTS FOR FARMERS. Llnsurpeasol for any pur-
pose. $6 FOR nbbl. of 300 LBS. Send fur circular.

GRAFTON 31110RAL PAINT CO., 254 Pearl Street ,New lotk: 4w.

$lOO to s2oo.per month salary pall to good
Agents to sell our Patent Non-

corrosite IYkite Nero Clothes Lines State ago and .past
occupation, ana mldress the American {Sire Company, 76,
William St., N.Y., or 16 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111. inv

AGENTS WANTED.—For thdonly,steel thigntviimt
of General Grant and his family published with their sp..prover. Engraved by Sartain. Size 15 by Id, VAC 100
per cent to agents. Addrers GOODSPEED lc CO, CM,
cago, or No. 37 Park Bow, New York. 4w

NEW BOOK 200 ENGRAVINGR.
,The Farmer's and Mechanic's Manual, edited by Gee.

E. Waring, Jr., author of 'Draining fur Profit," ',Ele-
ments of Agriculture,"6. Ac. A book of great value to
every ono. Send for 1pegs circular. Agents wanted,
TREAT A CO., Publishers, 051 Broadway, N. Y. 4w

tja ,

tiFpte; 9 Le°7''V.:7ll

WE ARE COMING
And nlll present toany person

Sending usa Club Iniiur givat

,One.Dollar Sale;ofDryandF!iititoy

Pr CO tta ,
A wxren, pine of SUE/ill:1G; SILI

PATTERN, -4c,

FRET; OF 99§T:„: ,
Our Indrincrganp uring rtio mutt Onv Tents Irate bnag

WE lOW DOUBLE OUR 'RATES
•:, -:r:r . OF PREMIUMS.

• We have made many important additions tonne Winter
Stocks, and have largely extended our. Exchange List,
and we now f el confident tomeet the demands of our ex-
tensive patronage. '

‘Sendfor New Circtdcr. ,

Catalogue of floods and Samples sent toany address
free. Sena money by registered letter.

Address all Indere tch •

J. S. HAWES & C0.,-
'' 15 Federal Streets Boston;Mais:

•P. O. Box C.
Wholeealo Dealers in Dry.and Fancy Goods,,Cutlary,

Plated Wara, Albums, Loather Go9de, sc., &o. 53,323423 v' •
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SALE' BY ALL 'BRUGGIS.
.ALSLiOn,—Bewareof bumbpg lIASAI

(TradonarA: X copyr/M4].
Jan:2o;694F: - -
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